Dear [Name],

Your letter regarding the Lincoln letter of [Mrs. Page] was just a few days too late for us to do anything about it as she (Mrs. Page) left on Wednesday to spend the winter with her daughter in Evanston. I will not see her again till April or May—and, considering her age (she is nearly 84) Miss [Name] had...
better get the information from her as soon as the case. I would suggest that you, in Miss Tarbell's name direct to Mrs. Page herself, as I then in your letter she could be glad to tell her what she wishes regarding the letter.

Her address is:

Mrs. Henry Page
3 Mrs. Claude Metzler
1014 Moine St.
Evansville, Ind.

*The Lincoln letter was addressed to Mr. Hay's father, Mr. Cresfield, a person of place.